
STATE REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FvrJudgeof the Supreme Court,
AMASA COBH, of: Lancaster Co.

Ftrr Jtejrcsentative in the Forty-sixt- h

Congress,
E. K. VALEXT1.SE of Cumins Co.

For Representative in the Forty-fift- h Con-cre- ss

( tofi.ll Vacancy, )

TnOilAS J. MAJORS, ofSctnaha Co.

For Contingent Congressman,
TJI03IAS J. MAJORS, or Nemaha Co.

For Governor,
ALBIXUS XAXCE, of Tolk Co.

For Lieutenant Governor,
E. C. CARXES, of Seward Co.

For Secretary of State,
6. J. ALEXANDER, or Thayer Co.

For Auditor.
F. W. LIEDTKE, of York Co.

For Trcajturt r,
G. 31. BARTLETT, or Lancaster Co.

For Superintendent Public Instruction,
S. R. TllOill'SOX, or Lancaster Co.

For Attomev General,
C. J. DILWORTll, or Dawbon Co.

Fr Land Commsssinner.
Y. M. DAVIS, or Clay Co.

For Dls. Attornm. Uh Judicial District,
31. B. REESE, of Saunders.

For Reprtsentalive of the 5It Representa-
tive District.

DARWIN C. LOVELAXD.

Platte CoHutj Ticket.
For Representative.

THOMAS C. RYAN.

For Conntv Commissioucr Die. Xo. 1,
JOHN "WISE.

Republican Stale Platform.
The Republican! of Xcbraska.

tbc principles that carried the
Nation ucccssfully through the crisu
or rebellion, the dangers or reconstruc-
tion, and tho readjustment of the
and bueincss Interests of the people, and
meeting the isfetics of the hour in the
bamc unfaltering spirit with which they
confronted the grave problems that met
them oil tho threshold of their power,
declare

1. Elections shall be free in the south
as in the north; equal rights of all citi-zen- t,

as ordained by the amended con-
stitution, shall be guaranteed, and it
shall not be dangerous to the lire or
limb of a citizen to hold and express an
opinion and to vote n he pleases.

2. Tho public service hhall be elevated
on a basis of a pure, economical and
efficient administration of affairs, the
tenure of an office to be secured for the
term prescribed in the coiniiifc&ton,
during a faithful performance of the
duties, and the rights and privileees of
an official, as a oereign citizen of the
republic, should not b interfered with,

u long a they are exercised without
neglect of his duties.

C. Sincerelv seeking fraternal rela-
tions with the states lately in rebellion,
we summon the people to vigilance and
untllnching warfare again t the demand
that the damages' sustained by the
people of those states, in consequence
of tho unprovoked war waged against
the Union, shall be paid out or the na-

tional treahury; and the raids of the
olid south in anticipation of democrat-

ic control of the national purse, mu-- t be
met with the same unfaltering spirit or
resistance which foiled the attempt to
take possession of our public propcrtj
with an crmed hand.

4. Tho authority conferred upon con-
gress bv the constitution to
retrulate Intcr-stat- o commerce, and
the authoritr reserved to the several
state in their domestic affairs it amply
6Ullklent to afford the remedy against
the growing oppressions of powerful
monopolies; and the rights of the people
shoulu be jealously guarded against ex-
tortions aud tvrranuy on the part of cor-
porations and their combinations of
massed capital, by adequate state aud
nationat legislation.

6. The faith or the nation shall be sacred
and Its contracts redeemed in spirit and
in letter, and the nation's honor shall be
held as inviolate as the nation's life.

C. Wc hail the" auspicious signs or re-vhl- ng

traflo and industry, and congrat-
ulate the people upon this practical evi-
dence that the depression which grew
out or the financial disorders farced up-
on us by the rebellion is ghing place to
returning confidence and permanent
prosperity which can rest alone on a
fixed monetary standard, settled alues,
and full security and certainty for the
future.

7. The greenback shall not be dishon-
ored or depreciated; shall be made as

as honest coin; the laborer's dol-u- r
shall mean a real dollar; the uneer-ecrtain- ty

of its value, which robs toil
and paralyzes trade, shall cease, and our
currency "shall be the best currency,
because whether paper or coin, it shall
be equivalent, convertible, secure and
steady.

8. The demonetization of silver work-
ed a fraud upon the people by crippling
the nation's rexourccs for paying its in
debteducss. The act restoring its-- leiral
tender character, and providing for the
coinage or standard tilver dollars, was
tlmelv and just; but its coinage should
be free, and the $2,000,000 trade dollars
now in circulation should be made legal-tende- r.

9. The record or tbc democratic party
In its recent attempt to steal the presi-
dency by violence, intimidation and
murder during the campaign at the
polls; by stuffing ballot boxes, falsifying
returns and obstructing the canvassing
of votes; by bribery of elector and by
pretended returns from false and fraud-
ulent elections; fallowed by the device
of an extra constitutional method of
canvassing the electoral votes; its repu-
diation ol'lts own offspring the electo-
ral commission as soon as "it failed to
carrv out Its partisan designs; its plot to

anarchy and ro olution by fi-
libustering in the house of representa-

tives until the expiration of the constitu-
tional time in which the electoral canvas
should be completed; aud the corrupt bar-
gain which it attempts to prove it made as
a condition precedent to the abandonment
or the conspiracy, illustrate the spirit or
its so-call- ed democracy, being subver-
sive cf the constitution, destructive or
law aud order, and in contempt or pub-
lic honor and decency. We arraign this

.party as a constant disturber or "public
tranquility; as a wanton fae or public
security in its persistent assaults upon
the authority and stability or its estab-
lished government; as filse to the nation
in clipping its army in a time or uncer-
tainty and danger: as guilty or false
prcte'nses in claiming far the democratic
house a reduction in public expendi-
tures, tobe replaced by deficiency bills;
as dependent upon a solid soifth aud
thereby .subservient to its demands; as
joining hands with the miscalled green-
back. work-an-d labor party to repudiate
the national obligations and to support
its wild schemes or inflation and tiat
money; and its further or greater suc-
cess would be a national calamity.

10. "We earnestly protest against the
proposition to withdraw the publi"
lands west of the 10th principal meridi-
an from settlement under the homestead,
pre-empti- and timber culture law,
and wedemaud that as soon a practica-
ble the Indians now within our borders
be removed t thr territory set apart ex-
clusively far their uses.

1L "We invite all good citizens or
whatever previous political ties to unite
with tho republican party, the only ef-
fectual bulwark against national re-
pudiation and disgrace, the only orani
ration capable of preserving the nation-
al honor. This great exigency appeal
o a'l republican to rise to its hih ob-

ligation and join heart and hand far the
triumph or the principles upon which
the security and weirare of the Republic
depend.

A gentleman who wng presented
with nn heir, after having had six
children of the other sex come into
the family, acknowledged that it
was a great sir-priz- e.

A bright little girl who knows: .all
about doll anatomy, on hearing that
her graudma had broken her le,
wanted to know if the sawdust all
came out of it.

I Anbortams front Koike.

translated by c. C. 8.
Continued.

If there has ever been an absolute-
ly original man, it was Jesus.

Whoever really obtains a taste of
goodness, finds enjoyment in the
taste.

For Christ to be to any one great,
and for hi in tobe to anyone a great
Lord, arc two things wide as the
heavens apart.

The saviour judged all sins mildly
with the exception of Uiilovitigucss
and Hypocrisy.

The elements of the culture of his
time were not received by the Sav-
iour into himself.

There is scarcely another fault,
which make us so burdensome to
others, as vanity.

It is far more diQicult to recognize
Good than Evil, whether in the in-

dividual man, or in history.
In the second Adam, Christ, uat-tir.- .l

generation ccaes. Compare
also 1 Cor. xv, Ixv, Rev. xiv, iv.

It is significant, that the Redeem-
er does not occupy himelf in the
least with the training of Unburns.

If in us Chrlet's image has really
arisen in living power, it can assu . e
no other place in our inner life than
that of the Sun.

The dividing line between Folh
and "Wisdom is so tine a one, that a
reflecting man may easily scruple to
call any one but himself a fool.

Let us not look for the glory of
Jesus in things vli:e!i are of precious
little account, and overlook it i'i the
things which are of real moment,
merely becajse these are not prod-
igies.

Christianity, in current apprehen-
sion, is even yet far too predomi-
nantly mere religion, while yet in
fact it is a newness of life in all di-
rections. The Redeemer was a Man
complete.

If the vocation of Christ was ex-
clusively the rcliirioiis vocalion it
is most intitnalelv connected with
this, that his life came o early to
its goal. That vocation would not
have sufficed to fill up a life of the
normal length.

"Whoever knows what unspeaka
ble and unspeakably complicated'
labor bml must needs take upn
himself in the creation at large, in
order to attain to his end and aim ;
such a one will assuredly not won-
der, that Christ must build up hi
kingdom with such infinite slow- -'

tics, by such strange-seemin- g cir-
cuits.

When any one proposes to him-
self or to mankind other ends than
those which God has proposed in
fact, even though ho may account
lhee and set them forth' as God's
own ends, he cannot but come into
conflict with the moral order of the
world, and attempt to carry out his
cuds by having recourse to morally
reprehensible means. This s the.
essence of Jesuitism.

The Individuality of the Redeem-- '
er stands related to the individuali-
ties of the redeemed as the centre is
related to all the single points of
the circumference. In the former
the latter arc all absorbed. In the
individuality of Ihc Redeemer all
the separate individualities of man-
kind meet together in the consum-
mate Personality, and thus IVron-alit- y

(that is, as human) actually
docs exit, in an absolutely central-
ized Totality of individualities.
This i the concrete, genuine (hu-
man) Pcrsouriiiiy. All" these indi-
vidualities belong essentiallv, as a
part of it, to the individuality u
Christ, as appropriated by "it
Ciikist is a New I'egi.nning'.

Give Them flic Gloryof It.
It is nearly twenty years since

Father Newell, as he was called,
happened to be in Charleston, S. C,
during the pastoral vacation, and
was invited to preach in the old
Circular Church, then as veneiabie
as St. Michael's. The commit trr
hud heard of him and his eccentrici-
ties, in which he rivaled Lorenzo
Dow, and resolved to give him a
hint on the Sabbath. The clitl to,
saving that he must not fo'rgi-- t that
he was in the great city of Charles-
ton and was to preach in a ven
line chinch to a very refined au-
dience.

Thcic was an ominous smile as he
said he would remember.

Service commenced, and hymn
and prayer Were not out of the com-
mon, save with more power in them,
and the Committee on 1'ulpii Sup-
ply began to breathe freely, aud to
use their fans anil handkerchiefs.

It was time to pi each and old
Newell got up. lie looked all
around, and up at the galler,
crowded with quadroon aud mulatto
nurses and servants or the quality,
aud then he began.

"I am told I must be careful what
I say to-da- y, Tor this is a refined
church and a rcfimd cit, and I
am to preach to a refined audience.
I have been Iookinjr around lor the
refinement, and I see it. You
refute anything when you take it in
its coarse slate, like black molasses
or yellow stijrar and niak it white
and line. You bring a hip-lor.- d of
ueirroe-- i to thi city of Charleston,
and every fare is so black it would
ea-- t a shadow on the rliiniuc
back, and the hair is as kinkv a-- j "a

theological stiiden't idea. You
keep them in Charle-to- n a hundred
years, and. to save my soul, I can't
tell half the time, the riegro from the
white man, nor the quadroon nurse
from the child's mother, nor the
yellow siirl from the while, only she
ain't so bilious. Yes, own up to
you. You are powerful refind peo-
ple, and I give van srlory for doinjr
it all. Air the Lord had "no hand in
it. It is your refinement, lor the
Almighty never made a mulatto or
a mule."

Then he preached to as humble a
congregation a he ever had in the
flat woods or Elbert. Rut he was
not asked ajrain. Hart fort Post.

W'm. I EleritUe.'
The Republican nominee for the

responsible position of State Audi-
tor, i a native of Germaiiy,forty-t- w o
years old. He received a thorough
mercantile education in the schools
of his country, where he successfully
pursued the vocation of hardware
merrnnm. imi-rratin- to America
in 18CI, Mr. Liedtke soon caujrlit the
patriotic fever, and in Jan u a rv, 1862,
enlisted as a private in company G,
11th Pennsylvania volunteers. In
August, 15G2, bo was promoted aud

commissioned Second Lieutenant,
and detailed as Adjutant of the re-

cruiting service in Pennsylvania. In
February, 1SG3, he joined his regi-
ment in the Artnv of the Potomac.
At the battle of Gettysburg he was
very badly wounded. In November,
lSb'4, he was commissioned First
Lieutenant in the Veteran Reserve
Corps, and beiiiir unable to walk,
except with crutches, wa again de-

tailed as Adjutant at Harisbnrg. Pa.
April 1st, 1S05, he was commission-
ed Captain, Veteran Reserve Corps.

In July, 1S(5. he took command
of Company K, 18th Regiment of the
Veterans. In January, 180C, he was
ordered for duty in the Freed man's
Bureau, in South Carolina, with
headquarters near Charleston. In
January, 1857, he was ordered to
New York city tor examination for
a commission in the regular army
passed the examination, and was
commissioned Second Lieutenant of
the 43d U. S. Infantry, and ordered
back for duty to South Carolina. In
April, 1808, he was ordered to North
Carolina to assist in the work of

thai State. In Decem-
ber, 1870, the regulary army was
reduced, his regiment disbanded
and Captain Liedtke was honorably
discharged with one years pay. In
February. 1S72. ho came to Nebras-
ka, locating in York county. In 1873
he was elected clerk of York county
to which position he has been re-

peatedly and which he has
held ever since. As County Clerk
Capt. Liedtke has won an enviable
reputation as a faithful and com-
petent officer.

A uiRti with such a splendid army
record, a man to whom the people
ol York county have given proof of
confidence aud esieem in such an
eminent degree, will, it is Kifc to
predict, prove worthy of the
high trust which the Republican
party and the people of this Slate
are about to repose in him. Omaha
Bee.
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FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers at private sle
hi- - farm two and a half miles north of
the city consisting of

oka ACRKS of ii--v:- i,

fifty acres under cultivation, aud sixty
acre of as good hay land as can be
found, and under a "portion of it is a
very excellent quality of brick clay.
The improvements upon the place are a
two-sto- r concrete dw oiling, 20x150 It.,
a comfortable and convenient houc; a
wind-mil- l: a large, substantial shelter
for stok; shed and yards lor hogs;

.corral far cattle; granary; tool house,
"ete.. etc. Also

133 IIJ2iVl OF 4?XI13I3r,
mostly ewes,beiile horses,cows,steers,
heifers, hog, farming implements. 4":c.

The location is a very excellent one
for farming and stock ra"iini: near the
city with easy and iiiek acec to mar-
ket; a fifteen 'minutes' ride to the post-oftic- e.

the lailroad depot, the telegraph
office and church.

The site of the dwelling-hous- e com
mands as fine a view as can be had of
the country, for twenty miles in every
direction, a 1 the place would not be
offered for sale except that my increas-
ing business in the city renders it
desirable to give it my exclusive at-

tention.
For further particulars e.-tl-l on or

Aaddress 31. K. TURNER.
Columbus, Xebr

Gep. T. Spooner,

All work promptly attended to and
satisfaction guarrnteed.

Refers to the many for whom he has
lone work. His motto in regard to
price is, Live and let live.

Ths Building of Cisterns a Specify,

K5rilc-idruartcrs- - at the "Nebraska
House." Call nl se me.

413-l- m

ME18S & SADDLES

Daniel Faucctte,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Harness, Saddles, Sridles, and Collars,

keeps constantly on hand all kinds of
whips, Saddlery Hardware, Currv-comb- s.

Brushes. Rridlc Hits. Spurs,
Cards. Harness made to order. Re-
pairing done on short notice.

NEBRASKA AVENUE, Columbus.
53.4.

MRS. W. L. COSSEY,
Dress and Shirt Maker,

3 Donrt Wt of.Stlllman's Dras Store
Drese and shirts cut and made t

order and satisfaction uuaranteptl. Will
also do plain or fancv sewing or anv description.
IST PRICES VERY REASONABLE

Give mc a call and try my w ork.
425-l- y

make money faster at work farUcanthan at anything else. Capita not
we will start yon. ?12per

day at home made by "the indus-
trious. Men. women, boys and girls
wanted everywhere to work for us. Now
is the time. Costly outfit and terms free.
Addrew Tkvb &Co.f Augusta, Maine.

SPEICE & NORTH,

Genera Agents for the Salo or

Real Estate.

Union Pacific, and Midland Pacific
R. R. Lands far sale at from $3.00 to $10.00
per acre far cash, or on five or ten years
time, in annual payments to suit pur-
chasers. We have also a large and
choice lot or other lands, improved and
Unimproved, for sale at low price and
on reasonable terms. Also business and
residence lots in the city. "We keep a
complete abstractor title to all real es-

tate in Platte County.

CS3 columbus. --m:h.

m. SCHILZ,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

BOOTS AND SHOES!

1 complrtr avortnirnt of Ladles and Chil-

dren's SIiom kr,t ou hand.

All Work Warranted!!

Onr Molio Good stock, excellent
work and fair prices.

Especial Attention paid to Repairing.

Cor. Olive an 1 I2x!i Sin.

"YOU BET."

JOHN -- WIGGIN S,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

HARDWARE. STOVES, IRON, TIN- -

Ware, Nails, Rope, Wogon Mate-

rial, Griass, Paint, Etc.
Corner Eleventh and Olive Streets, Columbus, Nebraska.

I1 r .

"Wholesale and

i

...

353
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Work

Apple

Crab, variety,

Raephcrry, Mammoth,
Goos-chcrry- , years

White

hilmunoek

A. W. LAWRENCE,

AGENT FOR

'MfiauL.j0'

WIND MILL,
hereafter found THREE

DOORS SOUTH Oflice,
where line style

PUMP. PIPE, HOSE,
Celebrated

X L FEED MILL.

keeps noitse exclusively,
CHEAPER

CHEAPEST. Pumps any
depth driven repaired,

III3J CALL A.D SAVE MONEY.

Retail Dealer

m i

Specialty. Prices
.lladc.

NURSERY.

irrown. $18.00.

I'hiladclphia

150
Grape,

heads, 125

Virginia Climber
bulbs.

O. B. STILLMAN,
DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS,

WnSTDOAV GLASS,
PERFUMERY, PATENT MEDICINES. ETC.

Keeps articles Usually kept first-cla- ss Drug Store. Dealers
surrounding country will liml Ucrcst purchase

give BED-ROC- K PRICES.

Prescriptions Carefullv Compounded.
I5TA GOOD ASSORTMENT WALL PArER AL1TATS KEPT STOCK.

k
The Celebrated Diebold, Norris & Go's

(I.ule IicloId Kicnzle,)

Fire and Burglar Proof!
HAVE THE BEST RECORD ALL.

All loading Eilroa & spress Companies and Bankers in the Nortet incfe,
One the Great Fire? Chicago; also preserved contents

every instance, Independi Iowa; Central City, Col.;
0hkoh. 'i., places e htood the test, without failure.

AH Sizes for Sale and Made Old Safes taken Exchange.

Comity and Knnlc Work ;.
(xootl

C0VENT, GENERAL AGENT, CHICAGO.

WILL. B. DALE, Agent,
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA

COLUMBUS

Eiee Ris-f- a fo? iSTSf I'&ll Betivesy.

trees, in variety, 4 to C .1

Apple trees 2 yro., trrown in Antelope Co.,
Siberian 3 4 5 ft

Pump

THE

GIVE

$15.00

him,

Cherries. Kielnnond, Iowa grown
Plums. Jlinoc Wild Gooe, ft.,
Concord Grapes. tirt-cl.iss.- .i per $0.50
Blackberry, Kittatinny Pnvder

Doolittle, Cluster
1('0,?4.00.

Houghton,
Currants,- - Victoria, Cherry and
btrawberry. i!on. Monarch the AVest.
Pie riant. Strawberry Mammoth, (extra)

w ecpm? Willow, well formed
Wisconsin " ' '

hlrter & Maple, 1

" " for street. G

Pme and Norway bprucp,

and
and

vear

r3s

be
of the Post

he keeps a full of

the

1

tie a
ue is able to sell THAN

well. or
and Rods cut.

A

?,:q

. yMfe

in

as low ascan Ic

Doz.
Towa nor 100. . ?2 3.1

3 to 4 ft., per 100, 10 1 90
30 3 00
40 4 tt)
40 .10
15 1 75
10 1 00

and Kcd per
75

15
2 year 15 ISO

150
6

" 60

10
. . 25

25
10

!. and I have a rood of

on hand all in a
in iuto their to from as lie
can and will

.--

OF IX

&

OF

Not Lost in Two in the
in at uce, at at

and at all ha

to in

D.

2W

ft.. voar.

in yrs., to

to

o rly and late 4 ft.,
and 4

vear, 100. 4and .2 vear. ner 100. f5.00

2

of 100, 75 cents

Box and ft year, per 1000.
ft

M11te per foot.

4

Miowball. Howenne Almond. Lilac, purple and white, 2 ft., SO;
Kos-e- Moss. and climhinjr. in variety. 2 years C0i

Trumpet, inc. Honeysuckle. Wistina
P.vonie. Tulips. Tube Roses other

Tins Nursery was established one

THE

Will

every

And

As

for
Pumps

Each.
20,

feet,

$2.50

assorortment

d

Order.

S.

per

June

small fruit prowinir here, and have made arransements with neiphbin? nurer-ie- s
so that I can furnish any thins in the above price-lis- t. Paitiesenjjaped In

fruit srowins will find it to their interest to uivc me a call before buying of
traveling asents. I am permanently located here, and expect to do a home busl-nei- s.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Correspondence solicited.
41? T. ill. I'ALLWO. OlHMitMMS JVebtTOka.

1870. 1878.
THE

chtn(bus onnuil

Id conducted as a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Devoted to the best mutual inter
ests of its reader and its publish-
ers. PublUhcd at CoIumbus.IMattc
county, the centre of the agricul-
tural porti nofNebraska.it is read
by hundreds of people cast who arc
looking towards Nebraska as their
future home. Its subscribers in
Nebraska arc the staunch, solid
portion of tbc community, as is
evidenced by the fact that the
Journal has never contained a
"dun" against them, and by the
other fact that

ADVERTISING
In its columns always brings its
reward. Business is business, and
those who wish to reach the solid
people of Central Nebraska will
find the columns of the Journal a
splendid medium.

JOB WORK
Of all kinds neatly and quickly
done, at fair prices. This
of printing is nearly always want-
ed in a hurry, and, knowing this
fact, we have so provided for it
that we c"'i furnish envelopes. let-

ter head.-- , bill heads, circulars,
posters, etc., etc., on very hort
notice, and promptly on time as
we promise.

SUBSCRIPTION.
2

1 copy per annum.. . J2 00
Six moiithit . . 100

" Three months, . 50

Sinjrle copy sent to any address
in the United States fur 5 uts.

M. K. TURNER & CO., 3

Columbus, Nebraska.

PQ&txmb'O'S

STATE BANK,
t: Set ri i 2:si &:i T- -c; i Eii;t.

COLTJHBTJS, NEBRASKA.

CASH CAPITAL, $50,000

tiRKbrOH:
LeaNDEJ; liEKHAUD, Pt'CS C.

Geo. W. IIulst, Vice Pes'

Julius A Reed.

Eowakd A. Gei:kai:.
Abnek Toknek, Cashier.

Rmulc oT Deposit, Dlncoant
:iml Exchnnse.

Collect iosiM Promptly .13adc on

nil Point.

Pa 3' In t crew t on 'I'i me DepoM- -

its. 271.

BECKER & WELCH,

PE0PMETOES OF

SHELL GREEK MILLS.

MANUFACTURERS & WHOLE-SAL- E

DEALERS IN

FLOUR AND MEAL.

OFFICE, COLUMBUS, NEB.

Dr. A. HEINTZ,
ii:ai.kk ix

W1."ES, MQL'OKS,

Fine Soaps, Brushes,
PERFUMERY, Etc., Etc.,

And all articles usually kept on hand ly
Druggist.

Physicians Prescriptions Carefully
Compounded.

One door V.nst of fjiiilley, on
Eleventh Street,

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA

UilflO-- U PACIFIC

LAND OFFICE,
SAMUEL C. SMITH Agent,

TO ALL BUSINESSATTENDS to a general Real Estate
Agency and Notary I'ublic. Have In-

structions and blanks furnished by
United States Land Oflice for making
final proof on Homesteads, thereby sav-
ing a trip to Grand IIand. Have a larse
number ol farms, city lot and all landu
belonging to U I. It. R. in IMatte and
adjoining counties for sale vry cheap.
Attend to contesting claims before U. S.
Land oflice.

Ofice one Door Tffnt of Ham mo nil Uonir,

COLUMBUS, NEB.
F. W. OTT, Clerk.

Ppcaks Germm,

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTER- N

Tho Great Trunk IJno from tho Wert To
Chicago and the East.

It Is tho oldest, shortMt, most direct, convenient,
comfortable and la every respect the best line 70a
can take. It is tho greatest and grandest Railway
organization In the United States. It owns or
controls

2IOO MILES OF RAILWAY
PTJIXXAX HOTEL CARS ar run 1ob

by It through between
COUNCIL BliUITS 4c CHICAGO I

Ko other road runs Pullman Uotel Cars, or any
other form of Hotel Cars, through, between tho
Missouri Ki'ver and Chicago.

PASSENGERS GOING BAST should b4T
bmlnd that this Is the
BEST ROUTEWCHICAGO

AND ALL POINTS EAST.
Passengers by this route have choice of FIVE

DIFFERENT ROUTES and the advantage of
Elsht Dally IJue. l"alaco bloeptng Cars
from CHICAGO to
PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,

AND OTDER EASTERN POINTS.
Iwlst that the Ticket Agent fcllsyon tickets by

tbe North-Wester- n Road. Examine your Tickets,
and refme to buy if they do not read over this Road.

All Agents sell them knd Check usual Baggage
Free by th's Line.

Through Tickets y!a this Route to all Eastern
Points can be procured at tho Central Pacinc Rail-
road Ticket Ofllcc, foot of Market Street, and at

New Montgomery Krcet, San FranrJsco, and at
all oupon Ticket Offices of Central raciflc. Union
l'aciac, and all Western Railroads.

hew York Office, No. 415 Broadway. Boiton
Office, No. 6 State Street. Omaha Office, 2 13 Farn-ha- n

Street. San Francisco Office, !t New Mont-
gomery Street. Chicago Ticket Offices : 63 Clark
Street, under Sherman Rous e ; 75 Canal, corner
Madison S reet ; KInzIe Street Depot, corner West
Klnzlo and Canal Streets ; Wells Street Depot,
corner Wells and KInzie Streets.

For rates or Information not attainable frsxn
our home ticket agents, apply to

MAr.VIN IICOKITT, W. II. STZ3XrTT,
Ocn'l Mocg'r. Chicago. Cen'l Pais. As't. Cblcacor

THE

Albion Mills.

SACKET & CROUCH,

Albion, Neb.

The proprietors are practical millers,
attend to the grinding themselves,

and they
DEFY COMPETITION!

Furnished with the latest improved
machinery, they are prepared to do all
kinds of

ISTBM

BYE AND FEED
OKOUXI) EVCUY DAY.

CORN MEAL
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

o

We make several brands of

Plour,
But recommend to the trade our AL

HIOX MILLS

"STAR" BRAND,
It Is a superior article made from

CHOICE SELECTED WHEAT.
3.VI

NEW STORE
AND- -

New Stock.
A full, fresh supply of groceries,

STAPLE AND FANCY,
Just opened, and for sale at low-dow- n

prices.

5ST Olive Street, opposite the
'l'jitterx:ill."

james McAllister.

CITY MEAT MARKET,
ON

OLIVE ST.. OPPOS5XE IIA.
HOUSE.

Will keep on hand all kind of Fresh
and Salt .Jleate, also sausage, rouitry.
Frcs-- Fish, etc.. all in their season.

Cash paid for Hides, Lard an Ila- -

Icon. WILL.T. RICKLY.

CENTRAL MAT MARET

OX litis STREET.

Dealers In Fresh and Salted 3Icats.
Ac. Town Lots, Wood. Hides, .

J. RICKLY, Agent.
Columbus, June 1. 1877.

NEBRASKA HOUSE,

S. J. MARMOY, Prop'r.

Nebraska Ave., South of Depot,

COEILTHIUX, IYER.

A new house, newly furnished. Good
accommodations. Board by day or

week at reasonable rates.

Z2THets Table.

lIoats,....25X?ents. LtJcfng. ..33 Cs
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